CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

Permanent Replacement Seats:
Business Administration- Cathleen Maluda
Law- Allie Watson

Committee Chair:
Budget- Ian Green

Committee Seats:
Budget- Noah Cellura, Danielle Grosse

Open Seats:
Agriculture
Dentistry
District D
Graduate
Keys
Nursing

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

REPLACEMENT & AGENDA:
Chair: Austin Champoux

BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS:
Chair:

ALLOCATIONS:
Amount Remaining: $26,605.21
Chair: Janae Moodie

JUDICIARY:
Chair: Trevor Schaettle

RULES & ETHICS:
Chair: Isabella Muncan

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION:
Chair: Jackie Phillips

SECOND READING:

FIRST READING:
Student Senate Bill 2017-1002 Amendment to Student Body Constitution Article III Section 4

BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

ROLL CALL:

ADJOURNMENT: